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IBS OF THE WEEK

In n Condensed Form lor Our

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Roiumo of tho Lots Important but
Nut Lais Interesting Events

of the Past Weak,

A Ht. Iiuls couple will bo married
soon itt tln ages oi 1U1 mill 100.

Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York
havo been visited by a hiiow ntorm.

Hnrly dull In '.'uinet'ioo Is r'jxilixl
to lm severely damaged hy cold weather.

A slight earthquake shook itt Charles
ton, H. C, lluuw tliu people Into a
imiiIc,

There Id no chance for the election of
n senator fmni Jthodo Island tlio present
itessliui of the legislature

(Jhlm-s- limine sufferers art. dying
by bundled nntl thorn 1 dllHotilty In

the dead aultnliln burial,

Tint Austrian premier declare every
clony ill tlio vnrlott nations iltould In

innilo an Imlojiendcnt government.

Prcalthml Hoosovelt linn ultont made
ip hi mlml that tho Nst way out of

the national campnlgn trouble U for tlio
government to pay tho loltlmnto ox
lenses of nil candidates.

Han Krone I too street railway employ
nro receiving back txiy. Tlio arbitra-

tion Ixsud granted tho men ho Inerenio
from thu tlma tho trotililn began last
full nml now (415,000 la lolng dlstrlb-lto-l.

Dr. Kenuard, mi American agent In
IttiMla, my tlio stiflcdriug thoio ftotn
fatiiluit I appalling. Not leis tlmn
20,000,000 mo dependent on nlil until
another Imrviiit. Kpldomle of (I lien bo

mid to tho suffering.

Ileaisl I wlit to lo hullilliiK up a
third party.

Them I it dendhwk In tho Wliconsln
senatorial contest.

Joiorno In Investigating" n charge of

tnmcrlng Mltha Thaw Juror.
The vlco president of tho Now York

Control mllitnd foxoni gotornmciit
control.

Tho Hrltlih budget proixws n cn
Ion for old ago nml Inorraied tuxes on

tho rich.
Southern cotton inaiiugneturorf com

iilaln of rato discrimination hy tho
tnlliomljt.

Cnptnln Goorgo Curry bus len In-

augurated governor of Now Mexico In
plseo of I. O. Hsgerman, who resigned.

Tho thiol who stole 136,000 from
tho Northern Prwutki Kxprers company
nt Ht. 1'nnl linn lieen captured ami tho
money recovered,

Tho llllnoli) Hupri'ino court linn dc-h-

tho iminlalpnl ownership law lie
valid nml Chicago will not ho nhlo to

own her own street railway sjstoiu.
Hegls II, Post linn Ikh'H Inaugurated

governor of I'orto It loo in nueursslnn ol
teokmnii Wlnlhrop, who resigned to

Imknhiio usslitmtt secuotnry of tho treos
ury nt Washington.

Tho Hermann trial Is approaching
tho end, ,

Bun Fninolseo street cor employe
limy strlko foi 8 hour and (3 a day.

Cool inliu'in Ht Coleman, AllivrU,
lutvo struck for an Incrciino of 10 per
cent In wutrcfl.

Tho CIiIciiko A Allton rallroud linn
been flmxl ((10,000 fur HruntlnK rclmtcii
In moat ahlpmentH.

Bjxiln hui ontllnod a nroKratn for a
now nuvy which calli for un iippioprln-tlo- n

of (04,000,000.
Itohhorn hold tin tho Northern IMclllo

KxprcM ooii)mn'a olllco nt tit. l'liul
and mouuiimI UO,000.

Portland plolco Imvo enptured tho
"pink domino," a Ixild ImiKlur who
linn terrorUod tho Nob Hill dlntrict for
flovornl weeka.

Hnow ntorini nml freednx wmther
provnll fmni WIkcoiihIii down Intc Kun
mm. In placed trains nro doluyod on
account of tho enow.

Tho United Htntvs comus hiiroati has
j)liuod Hcuttlo'H opiilatloii In 11)0(1 nt
101,100. Bt'imtor 1'llen Is IndlKnuut
unit (lectitret) tho oity him ovot 1!OH,000,

(lovotnor Iluchtol, 'of Colonulo, Iioh
nskotl tho governor of nil ftntoa K

public html to Join him In u
conlorencc Juno 18, II) und '.'0 nt Don-- -

or tfl (llictms tho question of publlo
land InwH.

A Northern I'nolflo train wnn wreaked
near Jumwlown, N, 1)., und flvo por
eonH Injured.

ItuHsIn und Jnpon Iirvo complntod tho
.evacuation of Manchuriu, lcnvlnu only
a few railway guartli,

Ofllolald cf the Kortmon, Mont.,
mluaa dony that tho bIoko rohbor not

28,O00 for hU work,

EMITHQUAKU IN MEXICO.

Shock Lasts More Than Four Mln
utes Over Largo Territory.

City of Mexico, April II). Antxirlli.
quako liottliiK four mid it half iitlntiten
ntaitlcd thin oily Hominy nlnlit. 'Jho
earth rockcnl In u Ioiik, vvlnlii(( mo
tlon, tcrrlfyliiK tlio InhnUtnntu hut do
liiK no (litinnKO ho far as can ho leunnsl
at thin city. Clock opiKl lit 11. !U

p. in. (Mcxlcnn tlino), nntl tho ercop
tlhlo motion of tho earth ceoicd at
ll:i.'H). Tito tolenraph wires worn
put out of coiiiniliwlon und for a short
tlmn tho city was In lUiknrm owIiik to
thofnllutoof thoolK'trla llhta. Tho
iMphalt on ouo of tho prlnolpnl hintlnoM
strtHjts of the city was crocked open for
a dlrtanco of 10 )nriln, 1'ooplo lied
from their housea Into tho trectA.

lteprtmentntlxeii of Iho Amounted
I'liw-- i made rupitl rnttehrit over tho city
hut nothlmt beyond cincketl walls and
rininll llMtirea In tho pnvementa citilil
lie rouml. At tho ivcllcu atatlons no
tlmtliH hinl hcvn reported, A wall on
HautlaKO street colliipfMMl, kllllni a nuiif
Imr or,liiirre nml woumlliiK nvo men.

No rcoit-- i have yet conio from tho
American colony, hut It Is not Iwllnvid
that ncrlous ilmiitiuo was atiMtalned
theio, nlthotiKh the hotmct, unllkothoe
In tho old arotlon of the city, nro not
built to withstand rnrthiiusko shocks.

Tolritrntihla communication aa far
noiith m the cltlra of Ottinrn and Han
Jiisn Ilnittlntn halt U(nenthllHhel, bit
beyond the rrj-ot- t Hint tho shook was
very hravy In that region und nlotiK tho
Ktilf conat nothing more was learned.

ROUTE OF LONQ niDE.

Llsutenant McOsbe Selects Course of
3.000-Mll- e Trip.

Waahlnnton, April 10. Lieutenant
K. Warner McCahc, of tha Hlxth roval-ry- ,

who has been picked by General
lloll to ritle from Hlhertnn, Ore, kkm
tho continent on an Arab stnlllon, has
Hiked Unit Qtiurtoirnniter Kvigeant
Hainticl 1'eteroon, troop K, Hlxth vaval
ry, ho detailed as his orderly to nccoin
(Mtiy him on hi long trip,

McCnbo ha aluo Indicated tluit ho
will lay his unite alonii tho Oregon
Hhott I.lno and tho Union l'oclno rttad
from Hllvt'fton to Umatilla, Or.;
thence to llolao llurrscks, Iilaho; l'ort
I). A. IttiMcll, Wyo.j Omaha, Neb.;
Fort IVfi Moines, In.: l'ort Itviijamtn
Harrison, Intl.; Columbus lUrinrks,
Ohio; riltfbiug nod Ilarrisburg, I'll.,
to Now York City.

delimit I sell rnlil tcxlny that ho
thought tho trip, which will embrace
moio tlmn .1,000 mlh, might bo matlo
In 100 t!i), nml oen lesx If tho hone
hid tho necriiiy eiidtirarH.o. Coin
plete itatlttii-- of tho condition of Iho
horse und idler, ntnotmt of fool con
timed nml other details will bo kept

from day lo day.

Pick Flaws In Oouma.
Iinilon, April 10, In n long letter

to tho I.oiuKn Times, tho Itimnlsn Jur
lit, I'iofntor DeMartens, exprcftnea tho
oonvlrtinn that tho aecond Ittuslnti jxir--

llanient la absolutely iiiillt tc wmk sue--

ceisfully for tho lieneflt of Itimln and
cannot advnnco tho nation In tho direc
tion of n conMltiitloniil system of gov
einmeut. l'rofei'or DeMnrtrna bairn
Ills Udlef on the ground that legislative
nsitvinhly llnd not n alnglc wonl to ills
npnrotoof nxiitiiiliitttlniis ami murder,
only enJovH HMdies of discontent and
iinllinltvti mite ami is iituto unlit to mi
cum iKHslful rcformi, ami cannot poml
bly construct new onler In Iho Mute,
lie bolluvrs devolution la nUolutely
invvltahlo and only it question of time.

Makes Good Haul,
llutto. Mont.. Antll 10. A Miner

dlrpntcli from Gnat Fulls rays that tho
singe running iMitwcen .Maitnnmt .on
man was hold up last night by n louo
Uindlt nrcortling to it telephone inca
sago iccolvrd toilay, unit it sum cetlmnt
ml at about $28,000 Is snld tohnvo been
secured. Tha meirngo gavo no ilettilln
of tho daring roblicry other that than
It ofutiircd Jtut north of Zortmnnnti tho
stage 'was euteiliig thu Little Hock leu
with a consignment of money to pay
tlio wages of tho minora at tho Zortiimn
mines,

Brazil at Peace Meeting,
Itlo dc Janeiro, April 10. llroxll lina

received olllelnl luformntlou from tlio
government of tho Netherlands that she
la to purtlclpitlo in thoiippronolilng
im'oco confiTinco nt Tho Hagiio. Thu
llratllian government him denounced
tho' exUtlug commercial treaty with
France, nml It hits been dwlded to dc
ittmuro u Uo tho itgreemenla with
France, Hpnln, Italy, rortugal und
Htvltxoiluml under which tho consular
reprcaontuttvetj of tho spoclllod countries
mo allowed to Intervene in tho collco
tlon und settlement of Inherltiinces.

Floods Do Great Damage,
Gnr)st.tnt(iidilo, Aprl 10. Continu-

ous heavy rnliu huvo cuiwed tho rivers
to overflow, reiloimly llontllng Mace-
donia nntl Asia Minor. Tlio plains of
Ilrusa. Adauaxar, Kutuaiila. Aaln nml
utmost till the vlllugoa uro stibinoigotl
and Uiero hnvo boon heavy loss of llfo
and destruction of oattlo and ptoporty

NEWS FROM THE

UKAFT 10 DcNItD.

8scrstsry Oari'tld Hays Idaho Re
clamatlan Uervlca Is Clean.

Wnihlngloii, April 10. Hecrcuiry
Gnrlluld toilay exploded tho clintges of
giaft In tho reclamation icrvico In Ma
ho by olllclslly notifying Director Newt 1 1

that tho ugnlnit Kngluoer
D. W. Jlofs nml his aislatmit uecretury
had been found to bo without founds
tlon mid had been dltmlMod, following
this announcement by promoting .Mr
Hois from f.'I.OOO to t,000, and Mr.
Horn from f :i,noo to f.l.Ol'O,

Thu icort ngnlmt Hoss and Horn
was inndo by HtHlal JnsiKtctor A. It.
Green, w he Stent tome timo In Idaho
making Investigations nnu who gleauol
his luformsllou from govrrutnt'nt cor
tractors. Green Isued his ehaigra on
HuitcmcutN miide by tho contractors on
the Ilolsorayetta project. His conclu
sions ero utterly disapproved by tk- -

rotary (iaillolil.

WILL CONFER ON OUNOOAT.

Zelaya and to Meet Joint
Quaranle of Peace.

Washington, April 18. Nnvnl rnovo
ments todsy show that tho gunlioat Itori
Ion has stalled from Aimiutla, Hon
duras, for Corino, to cenvey
l'renlclrnt Zelaya to Amotiaia (or tho
conference he will havo tbcio with
I'reililent Flguerisi. Tho Chicago will
lo usel to convey President Figucruti to
thoernfeiencc, which will lcheld cllh
er at Amnpaln or on board ono of the
American veiieli to lie anoltorril n
Konseca Uiy.

At the Htalo department today It was
ndmltttMl lint in sgrement iutwcen
tho United Htates and Mexico had been
entered Into, by which a guaranty has
been given tltnt there shall ho no ho,
(lie demonstrations between the forces
of Guatemala and Fnivador upon tho
ironllvr during tho conlereiico.

Foreign Crop Good,
Wfuhintiton. Anrll 17. Tlio Kuro.

jxttn crop recrt of tho Agtleultural
demrlmeut. coverimr conditions abroad
up to April 1, oays that thu heavy
snow which fell lost vtIiiUt over tho
griittor tnrtof F.tirnK, has, excepting
in nulla of Huasln mid thu Ilalkan
itntes, almost everywhero disappeared.
flint tlin ,pnt.t In, affrwifitel te rl.il.i
cereuls has Ix-e- generally vlllcncious It
neitig uemonsimteti ny ino vigor wnn
ulllnli Un, nlaflla In lnnl f(in(itrl.t
seem to Ikj reiiiondipg to tlio quicken
ing inuuenccti oi spring.

Northwest Postal Affairs.
Washington, April 18. I'ostmaitors

np ointod:
Oregon An tone. Geoigc O. Glover,

vice K. L. Knox, resigned; Kinsley,
Theodoro ilitshkul, vlco W. L. Hmtth,
rtMlgnetl; Ijimont, Millard T. Cowan,
vlco. J. C. Htnh, uxlgned.

Washington Cascade, Thomas Mof
fctt, vice Minnie Htevenron, resigned.

Hurnl freo tlellvery route No. 1 lias
I icon onloiitl established Juno 17 at
Now Kmnllchle, Mroton county, Wash.,
serving 410 jteoplo and 80 families.

Charges In Foreit Service.
Washington., Aiull 18. Forest in

Hptctor F. K. Atnea has been placc-- l
temporarily In chnrge or tho llllamook
mid Uuiqua forettt reserve) In Oregon.
Acting Htioivlsor Anderson, ol Gnint'a
fuss, takes charge of tho Ashlsml re
reivo. I). II. Hhollor, lormerly In
chargoof the lleppncr rtttorve, has been
trausierictl to tlio lakluia reserve, In
Wtuhlngton, being succeeded by T. 11.

Chldiey. William Crydcr la promotctl
from manager to acting tuipervlsor In
charge of tho Colvlllo reserve, In Wush
Ington.

600,000 In Six Month.
Washington, April 17. Accoullngto

a statement limed today by tho bureau
of Immigration, tho total immigration
to tho United Btutes front ull countries
for the rdx months ending Match last
aggregated 5.10, 137 portions, which is
an increase ol 76,821 over a llko period
In 11)0(1. Tlio total number of (mini
giants from Knasin for tho hIx months
ending March luat was 103,304, Wing
nn IncreitHo or ui,03l over tho cones
ponding period of 1000,

Exult Over Exoneration,
WnaliliiL'Inn. Anrll IH. .Tim r,ln

iiiitlnti uiiivIi.i frnm Dtrrw.lnr Vnunll
dewn to tho tester olllcers, hold a Jtibl
lutloii today nt tho ofllclnl oxnnemtion
of Kngluoer Hohs of Idaho by Secretary
Otullolti, iney oiaiin mo exoneration
will nnveai ino ecrvico wnn icneweti
eouiiiienco in mo ininiiaoi ino neopio,
rit.niifnlillHliliiir it. ovnrvwhnrA wlinrn
cluiiges by Bptvlnl Agent Grcono has
em iea it in quesiion.

Want Clsrks to Weigh Mails
Washington. April 17. Tho Civil

Scrvico commission hna lieen called
upon by tho Po'tolllco doptrtnient to
furnish n list of clorks for tciutontr)
wotk, beginning July 1, who will bo
employed in making arithmotloal com
nutations In oonnoctlon wlthUto weigh
ing of tho mala,

NATIONAL CAPITAL

X
TtXAH VALUAf ION OF ROADS

Cowan Tells Presldsnt How Cspltal
Is Limited.

Washington, April 20. Homo Into
rcitlng Information on tho operation of
the Toxas stock and Wild law of 1003,
under which n valuation of railroad
properties of tho state was rnado In
181)5, wna given to the presidont today
by Judge H. H. Cowun, of Texas, a skj
olal umployu oi thu Interstate Com-
ment commission and attorney for the
Hiutliwestem Cattlcgiowers' sssocia
tlon.

Mr. Cowan told tho pre-ldc- nt that
the I cms law haJ proven a Buccees, it
hail not been put u(ion tho statute
books for tho putfoio of (.rooming tho
bsslN for rste-mnkin- hn aald, but to
ilx n line iHivond which tho roads could
not go In Issuing stocks and bonds. Ho
added that the valuation put upon Iho
roads by tho Toxaa commission having
charge of tho matter exceeded tho cost
of construction by 16 to 20 per cent,
und tho ccst of Iho ascertainment of
tho fuels had been comparatively small.
Bo fur as ho was a ware, Judge Cownn
raid, riono of tho railroads had contest-
ed a valuation made under tho law.

BORAH OOE8 TO ROOSEVELT

Idaho Senator Asks to Have Action
On His Case Postponed.

Washington, April 17. President
Itoosorclt lias been appealed to by Hen-at- or

Ilorah, of Idaho, to review hit In-

dictment by tha Federal grand Jury
wltlf n view to ttostponlng action until
after the trial of Moyer, Haywood and
Pcttlbonc, tho men accused of murder-
ing Governor Htounenbcrg, of Idaho.

Senator Itorah Is tho special counsel
engaged by tho state to prosecute thcro
olliclali of tho Western Federation of
Miners. The appeal of Senator Ilorah
placet) tho president In a rather embar-
rassing rxltlon.

In thu event tho presidont withholds
tlio action ngnlmt Senator Ilorah, it
will bo charged that ho Is showing fa-

vor to lliono who aro prosecuting tho
miners, and If ho does not, Senator
Ilorah will be seriously embarraised in
tho prosecution of the minors charged
with tlio murder of Stounenburg.

Civil Service In the South.
Washington, April 10. Civil Service

Commissioner Mcllhcny, who is a
Southerner and a Democrat, In entering
on what he terms a campaign of educa
tion In tho Booth in regard to the (unc-
tion and character of the commission.
Ho found that one of tho greatest dllll
cult lea in securing clhcicnt service for
tho government in tlio South was tho
fact that tho whiten Imvo conceived the
Idea that tho service is meant especial-
ly for tho negroes, and as a consqcucncn
when an examination for positions is
held It is Ronernlly attended largely by
negroes, the proportion often being ten
to ono.

Heyburn Slowly Galrs,
Washington, April 10. -- Senator

Heyburn, of Idaho, who has been very
ill in Philadelphia, was brought to this
city today. Ho is improving slowly,
though still very weak, and thcro is
much ground to Iw gained before his
condition will permit him to attend to
any olllolal business. Ho was accom
panied hero by Mrs. Heyburn, W. II.
Hams, his privau seciotnry, and n
trained nunto. Today was tho tint
tlmo Mr. Heyburn was aula to bo
moved slnco tho inception of lib) attack
of acute indigestion.

Will Relieve Congestion.
Wmhlngton, April 18. After aeon

feronco with and upon tho recommenda-
tion of Senator Hour no, Ijtnd Commis
sioner Halllnger luis onlerel Special In-

spector O'llrlen, of Denver, to piocecd
to Hosouurg and nsslit tlio local land
olHcers in cleurlng up tho accumulation
of busiuets In their oflico. Work has
fallen behind to such an extent that
there arc now pending about 700 laud
ones und contests awaiting nation.
Whon the Itoscburg olllco is straighten-
ed out, similar work Is to bo done olao-whe- ru

In Oregon.

Would Bo "Cadet" or "Middy "
Washington, April 10. Tho State

department has received an Inquiry
(rum Hamilton King, American minis-
ter to Slmn, asking whether it would bo
potylblo lo admit to tho Naval or Mili-
tary academy a nephew of tho kjng ol
Slum.

McLaren Ponston Examiner.
Washington, April 10. On tho re-

commendation of Congressman Kills,
Dr. A. P. MoLnren has boon appointed
by tho pension bureau us examining
surgeon ut Ht. Holonu, or., vlco Dr. J
K, Hall, who recently resigned.

Cuba Accepts Taft'a Program.
Washington, April 10. Tho War do

paitmont today received a dispatch from
Governor IMagoon, of Cuba, laying that
the plans for tho elections in the Island,
which were mado by 8ccrelaiy Tuft, nro
satlstactory to every Ixxiy.

STANDARD OIL QUILTY.

Chicago Jury Finds Company Guilty
on Many Counts.

Chicago, April 16. On tho basin of
a verdict returned by a Jury Saturday
night In tho Federal court preside over
by Judgo Kcneeaw M. Landls, the
Standard Oil company may bo fined
anywhere from (1,400,000 to (28,000,-00- 0

for violation) of tho Klklns law.
After a trial tliat has been long

drawn out and bitterly contested hy
government attorneys and counsel fcr
the Standard Oil company, the caso
went to the Jury late Saturday after
noon and at 10 o'clock a verdict was re
turned in which the defendant corpora
tlon Is found guilty on eicry one of tho
1,403 cotinta In the indictment that had
not quashed by Judge Landls.

An the mattrr now stands, It Is ono
of the most sweeping victories yet scor-

ed by the Federal government In Its
contest against corporations. This is
not Iho end, however. Tho defendants
filed a motion for a new trlsl and the
arguments on this motion will be heard
probably early this week.

Tlio chsrges In tho Indictment were
that tho Standard Oil company accept-
ed a lower rate for shipments of oil
from Whiting, Ind., to East St. Louis
thsn is allowed In tho published tariff
for the haul.

Originally there wero over 1,800
counts In the indictment, but nearly
400 of these wero ruled out by Judge
Landls, and hearing of the caso .pro-
ceeded on tho others.

LAST VESTIQE OF WAR.

Japan Transfers Manchurlan Railroad
to Goto'a Company.

Toklo, April 16. When tho man-

agement of tho Manchurlan railways
was transferred to Baron Goto'a com-

pany on April 1, tho Japanese govern-

ment commenced withdrawing the
remnant of tho troops employed in
Manchuria. This work was completed
on April 8, whereupon tho Imperial
government at Pckin warmly thanked
Japan, which, It Is expected, will re-

duce Its railway guard to less thsn one-ha- lf

Ute number of men stipulated by
tho treaty negotiated at Portimouth,
N. H., which limited tho number cf
guards to live men per kilometer. In
an interview llaron Goto said:

"Tho last vestige of war In this sec
tion has now been removed. Fair play
la my guiding principle In promoting
tho peaceful development of Manchuria
through which our railway runs, na
tional diderences will te entirely Ig-

nored. Manchuria will be made a
field for competition of all nations. In
order that we may carry out this prin-
ciple, I cravo patience on the port of
those interested. Itemember that the
management of the load was only
transferred to us on the first of the
preoent month. The allowance of snlll- -
clent time will Insure the realization of
our plans, and wo dread nothing more
titan Impatient interference."

STEVENS DISCUSSES CANAL.

ef Engineer of the "Big Ditch"
Reaches New York.

Now York, April 15. John F. Stev
ens, who recently resigned Jos chief en
gineer of the Panama canal, arrived
here today from Colon. Ho left for
Washington this afternoon. Mr. Stev-

ens said;
"I was not asked to resign. On the

contrary, tho highest position was not
only offered but urged upon me. I
never had any clash with any of my
supci lore, and tholr attltudo was al-

ways in support of my offorts.
"The connection of the Washington

otllclals with the actual work on the
Isthmus Is too small to offer many
chancea for disagreement. I have
never opposed doing the work by con-

tract. I advocated Biich a policy. Tho
plan of contract under which bids wore
received was formulated by me. I did
oppose letting tho contract to the Olll-ve- r

ayndlcuto for good reasons, but tho
statement that I have ever opposed the
lotting of any contract L fj Ue."

Tackle Exclusion Matter.
San Frimolaco, April 15. John J. S.

Ilodgers, United Btate-- i commissioner
of education of Pennsylvania, and Har-
ris Neablt, assistant collector of tho de-

partment of Commerce and Labor, ap-
pointed as a 8pceial commission by
President Hoosovelt to Investigate tho
methods of enforcing the exclusion net
at this port, held their flrt session to-

day. After tho adjournment, Commis-
sioner Nesblt nnncunced that Uto In-

vestigation will boot a general scope
for the purpoao of Improvements in Uie
soivlce.

Kansas Fruit Crop Damaged.
Topcka, Kan., April 16. Reports

received from all sections to tho state
Indlcato that the Kansas fruit crop was
sericusly damaged and In some sec
tions completely destroyed by the heavy
frost a fow mornings ago.

LARGE AREA IN RUIN

Two Cities In Mexico Known to

Be Destroyed.

500 LIVES ARE REPORTED LOST

Panic Reigns afChlfpanctngo and Chl--
lapa, the Ruined Cities Silence

Covers Others.

Chilpanclngo, Mexico, April 10.
This city has been completely destroyed
by an earthquake. The known dead
number 11 and tbo badly Injured 27.
Tho greatest panic prevails and tho
people are fleeing to tho open country.
Tlio earth continues to rock at half
hour intervale and many minor shock
aro completing the work of destruction
begun by the first earthquake.

Word has reached here that the town
of Chllapa, 42 kilometers to the north-
eastward, has also been destroyed. No
details havo been received as to tho
number of dad and Injured.

The population of Clillpunclngo Is
7,408 and until the panic into which
the citizens hare been thrown abates
it will be impossible to state tho num-
ber of casualties. Tlio population of
Chllapa is 16,000.

No word lias been received from
Tixtla, and it is feared it alto has been
destroyed. According to the movements
of tho earthquake, Tixtla would be In
Its direct lino.

Half Republic Is 8haken.
Mexico City, April 10. The Federal

telegraph office here has informed the
Associated Press that Sunday night's
earthquake lias Interfered with tho
working of the wires in all parts of the
republic south of a line drawn from
Acapulco en tlio west coast to Tampico
on the Gulf coast. From messages re
ceived at the telegraph office up to noon
it appears that the entire sooth half of
the republic Including the lower coun-
try and the Mesnba belt felt the shock.

The .National Hank of Mexico baa re
ceived a telegram raying that 600 Uvea
were lost in the destruction of Cbilapa
snd Chllpanslngo. In government cir
cles the report is not credited. It is
admitted that both cities were leveled
to tbo ground, but it is not thought
that the death list will even approxi-
mate 600, owing to the fact that the
houses are built of stone In order to re
sist earthquake shocks.

TAMPERING WITH GOLD COINS

Entire Output ot Denver Mint Under
Legal Fineness.

Denver, April 10. Department
heads ot the new United States mint
in this city and tiireo government
agents connected with the mint head-
quarters began today cheesing up tbo
coinage ot the mint and making the an
nual settlements, several weeks in ad-

vance ot the usual time for these settle-
ments. This action, following the gov-

ernment report that gold coins from the
Denver mint have been lound to bo
under value in fineness of gold, though
up to grade in weight, means that tho
government has tegun action to discov-
er who is responsible for the discre
pancy In fineness.

Tho government report states tliat
the coins are found to be under flno to
tlio extent of 6 cents on ever; (20 gold
piece. The discrepancy was discovered
by the Hank ot hngland asrayer, who
iwssed on a shipment ot (1,500,000
mado to England in January.

Money tor United States.
Shanghai, April 10. Tho sum ot

(5,000 received from tho United States
by tlio Famine Holief commirslon to
day was used to purchase 500,000
pounds ot dried 'potatoes, which were,
rushed to Iho front. A dispatch was
received today from a Chinese official
offering to put, for the first time in
history, steambonU above the locks ot
the Grand canal, thus cutting down tbo
time for transportation to the famine
district from this city to eight day.
Further particulars ol the distress ex-

isting show tliat the people nro eating
the green scum from the ponds, white.
clay and tho hulls ol rice.

Five Burned In Wreckage.
St. Paul. Amll 10. Kunnlnir at a

speed of 40 miles an hour on a straight
track, the Great Noithorn weet bound
Oriental Limited, which left here for
Paclflocoait points Sunday morning,
watt derailed at 1;15 yesterday morning
at Hartlott, N. D. Flvo pcreons wera
killed and a scoro or more Injured.
Later tho gas tank exploded and tbo
train took fire, sovon passenger coaches
being destroyed. The Bleener and ob-

servation can escaped tho flames.
There Is said to be some evidence that
tho rails had been tampered with.

Andean Volcanoes Break Out.
Buenos Ayres, April 16. Actlvtt

eruptions are in progress among the
Andean volcanoes in tho territory of
Itlo Negro. Ashes are being thrown
for a great distance,


